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An Act to furthe-r Amend ·tbe MmontoD Charter.· 

tAssen~ea 1iO . ~.998 -~ 

fjn.s ~elitY~~~~·aft.:tH!rc71the~~.1-~1.··71tODMU:..r::~ne 

Legtsiit\v·e ASsenibiY."'or~e'"'Pi"'o'Ytttee or_..;A:tb't~r-ca-: eue:c-,;s as_ ... 

follOYII 

,.!.t. · !he Umont9n Ch.ner ( Or41 Jumce ·· 19' of 1904 aa uaencte4 -
by chapter 7~ pf the Sta:t.utea of Alb.tta 19otr and ch~p't9r 35 

of the St~tutes of Alberta' 190'1)' 18 · herebr further ameDded '·' 

as follows:-.. 

(1) Title I, $eetioD 2 1 .by.a441DC the~etd' the ro1.10w1~1 

~9. l!o~~eho14er• .. tt1,an11~ t.he occ~papt Qf_ a ct~·~~int: 

house Who has been ac~ual.~Y a ~ea1~ent of 'the ~ity 

since the first cta3r of Pt~.., inAt.M:t year. 

G(20 ~o..tllJne-'hous.~ an actual" searate ·ctwe111ng With ( 1~_) .. ' 4 

a se"Darate loor toz~ ln&resa aDCI egreu. 
' -

(2) ~itle I. ;teetJ9D I bY' atrikiila out the' woJ"ds ''"such:. 

daya- tn ·11ne • ~nereor. 

(3) ~1tl' Il, ~action 1: 'ia hereby .. repealel act the f'ollowin& 

is. • b~it~_tel · th~etqr: 

1. The inhabitants ot the lOcality 4eacribe4 as f'ol-

lowe. that is to' say:.,.. CGaDenc~& at the .. cent.re o( t.ha 

Saskatehew•,· R1yer·"on •the 'J$aaterl:r line pa-o.1eot.eA ... Of 

JtiYer tao~·· 26 ot"""th•. ~ Sftt.J••~ accor•tDC~\o_)he 

O.tBion Gove111111ent. 1>1U ot ._..., tneeorr thence 

Jtortherly along th~• t'aater17; 1~Jle Qf ~at t ,lltY•r ,Lot 26 

·to ''• 1..es •Qf..'\l:l~•:r~y·11m1t thereor; ~JleDce due J~. 



to the centre of ¢ection 15 in ~ownship 53 Jtance 24 Jfest 

of the 4th y(eridian; thence due ~orth to the Jortherly 

limit of said ¢action 15; thence due 'est to the )orth

y/est angle of ¢ection 18 in said" ~own ship ,13; thence 

south to the ~orth~r1y·1imit or ~ection 12 in ftownship 

53 in flange 25 )Vest of the 4th" ~eri~ian; thence due_~est 

tot he ~orth-}iest angle of said ftection 12; thence due 

~outh to the centre of the Saskatchewan River; thence 

}tasterly and followinc; the centre or the bed of the 

ri,er to the point of commencement; and such persons 

as shall hereafter 'become inhabitants of the said locality 

are Rere~y declared to be a municipal corporation under 

the name otc~The City ot Edmonton~•~ 

ccProvided that that portion of said locality lying 

beyond the present boundaries of the City of Edmonton 

shall not be sub.Ject to taxation tor eeneral municipal 

purposes until the year 1911. 

(4) Title IV, $eet1on l,is hereby repealed and the following 

substituted therefor: •The persons qualified to1 vote at 

eleetio'Ds shall be all persons both male and fe·male of 

the full age or ~wenty-one years whose names appear on 

the last revised voters list.• 

(5) Title IV, $eet1on 2, ia hereby repea~ed m.d the tollowin& 

substituted therefor: 

C'The ,Assessor shall on or before the 1st dar of 

September in each year prepare a voters list in alpha

betical form. He shall plaee thereon the namea: of all 

persons both m~le and female ot the full age or twenty-

one years who are assessed on the last revised assess-

ment roll for $000.00 or upwards. and the names of all 
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persons whose names appear on .the ''Householders Tax 

' List~ hereinafter provided for, and the)ssessor shal1 

indicate on the said list the names. of all burges~es and 

the number or votes to which in voting upon referred By

laws, they. are respectively entitledj and the)ssessor 

shall(cause such voters' list to be printed with t.he next 

following, tbr.e.e., sectipns. lle:r,or patetixed ;thereto.. Copies 

thereof shall be pos~ed,up, in the office or the. ~ecretary

~reuurer and in three: other. ~oUpieuous m 4 ~lllic places 

in the pity on or before. the 151:-h day or Septemberj and 

notice ot such postiD& shall be published once in eaeh 

week tor three successive. weeks in .. a. newspaper published 

in. the pity~' 

( 6) Title IV·: .Section 3. by strlU . .D& out., at 1 t.he .words down 

to and including •in. the. tollow:in~ !o,rm•and substituting 

therefor the. tollowU.e: .. • M'l pereo-. .. who has. been a 

resident in the ¢ity .1n .the. curr•nt year prior to the 

first day .. of Jul7' and continuously since and .who is 

otherwise duly qual1tie4 but •~ose name does not appear 

on· the voters' list or who by, error is not asses~e4 op the 

roll high enough to qualit.y., him. or.. her &8; a 'toter. or 

whose name .is put Aown in errQr or whose m. me has_ been 

oaitte4 troa the laat,revise4 ~sae$sment l'Oll_maJ either 

by him.self. or hersel:t or hi:s Qr her agent apply to have 

the voters .list amended. by &1ving .t.o .. the fssessor a notice 

in the following rona;. 

(7) Title IV, ~actio~ .. 7J by s~rikin& O\J_t the~~~. ~l.oun«;il" 

in line two thereof and.substit,uting therefor the word 

•1ommiaelonere,• 

rl CC and by adding to said ~eet~on the.follaw.ing: Provided al-
ways 
hl.,.'that an appeal may be. taken by any persolll dis-

satisfied with the decision of the ¢ommissioner~to the 
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by delivering to the ~sessor a wri ttEil notice within 

fiye c;lays froJl the de9i.sion or the ,0oJDiliss1oners and 

the COuncil shall decide tbe matter or said appe~l at 

its next regular meeting thereafter.'' 

( S) "Title. XXI I. $ection 3, $ubs~ctton 4, by" striking out 

the words "shall before the ti nal passi 11£. .. thereof re

eeiYe the 8BS$Dt of a majority at the burgesses voting 

thereOJl in .accordance wit~ 'lhe provisions of _iitle XXIV." 

( 9) :ritle, XXI I I, ¢action 4_. 'ubs_e~tion 1, by inse~tin_g between 

the wor.ds "debts" and. ''shall" in line one the:r~or the 

Words,"{ includJpf: d~bts_ for local: improvemen1iS) •" 

(10) Title XXIII. by addine.: th•reto the following sections: 

"13. In .place ot provisionally passing any by-law required 

by The Edmonton. Charter to be referred to the burgesses 

and thereafter _submittingthe same, the ¢ouncil may by 

rMo~lutio.n submit the Clest1on by .such bY-law to be 

determiDfl4, ~~ publishing_a not.l~e. stating s~ortly the 

subject.m•tt~r ot .such .ProPose4 by-law and the _question 

to be determined bY vote of the burgesses. 

1•. All .. the p:r~,iaions ot. tb is ~barter an.d &llrlendment,s 
= 
ther.eto r"-lat.ing t~o referred by•laws shall mutatis 

mutandis •. ~n so f'er as the .s&.me are appl~e-~.le, apply 

to questions submittet as .atoref$aid,. and .upon ~h') questioD 

so ,submitted. b.eii!g _by .. votfil ,or 1ih.e bu~gesses clec ided in 

the af'rirmativ:ed'_ the ~o.unc11 JlliJY pass a by-law in accord-

ance with such _4e<::isioD ud. any by-law Sl t~assed shall 

have ~het ... ~am~ .. (,Qr~• an4 effect . and in .all respec\s be as 

binding and val14 as a. ret,enec! by-law which has obtained 

the .as~ent or. the bur£esses." 

(11) Title XUIIIa. ¢ectior).6~ by str:iking out the word 

"Di•triet" tn subc~auae 2 ~be:reof and substituting 
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theref-or ·the word "Province." 

( 12) ~itle :XXX, ·~ect·ion 41 )Subsection 1,· ·by stl"iking. out ·iD 
I 

vested in 'the Crown.• 

(13) Title XXXI, pectiOD' lS'ti b)' striking out the ·word 

"~ecretar~:freasur~r." ~.n :line. ~ and .. su'bat.itut.tin& ~.~e

for the word •_,Aaaessor.-;~~ 

(14) Title·XXXI,; by strikin£ out at the end of subsection 3 

of feo\lon 21, the words •until the· penalty an4 costs 

are paid" and shbatituting ·-ther.e:t'or the words.·:~tor·::a. 

period 'not· ·exceed in~ th:b'ty ,4Jsys unless saict. pO.na!. tJ· ·' 

and costs are· ·sooner· patd.; 

(15) Title XXXII': 

('!) . ~ strill·in·g out ~he worll. ~Territories": in: sub

section 2 of· ·¢ection 2· thereof ·and substituting 

tb~·eror ··the wO'lttJs•O:::"Pro¥1nce ·at··Albert.a•·~ . · 

(lf) Sy st'"ikill£ out the word ,•one",. in eub:section 4 

of· ~e-ct1olJ·2 thereat .·and substituting therefor t.he 

words ·"one half :of an. • 

(~) (§yt'epealing:,.crtion: 6 'thereof'. and·substi'tu\ing 

t.het-af'or . the 'followiugr~ ffXcept members. of .His 

Majesty* s naval .or ·ailit.az'l . . tar-ce .on. tull pay, ·or · 

on ·actual service :or· ot · tu lofa1 Morth·::lfest .~ted 

.Po1!·tfe· :~ol"ce <~ .. ofLth~ ?i'\y. ·,litre ,Brigade, Etvery·;male 

person or the·. age '.QtJ. t.•n-t,...ono yeua or upwards who 

has .been a ~eeifhll1i ;ol ·~he ·Citr. f01' at ~leu:t;> three 

.months 4'!Jil Ill 't.he :th• curren~ year prior to the 

3la't ''46y of Octob• an4 .who•' is not· assessed upon the 

·last re'r1se4 uses!IIIM!lt . .-a11· shall. be liable· 'tt() ·,pay 

a poll tax ot $2.001 the sat¢poll tax·may ba collected 
I 

:at any time at'ter the 1st 4ay ·ot J.une, but every 
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peN~on liable to paY' k·pbll tax and any of the per

sons here iab•t·ore excepte4 ~ ·upon satisfying the ' 

assessor on or···before the'·lst:: day··ot September in 

the t:lien;· C>urrent · year,. he is a . 11Hotiseho16.e,r• as 

herein detined'anctv.pi'otlueing to the:-'as~Jes~or·hts 

rec•ipt for said poll tax shall be entered by the 

assessor upon a lis't to be -·~a:11ed the c:: 'Rotllseholders' 

Tax .<List: 

·(!) ·15y adc1i ng thereto the following sections c-. 

'7 .... ·!he ¢ounctl··may by· bj-law fix the asses~meDt · 

ot manufacturers·· in :respee·t to~ 1ari4 'actuallJ ~,n4 

bona ficte::used in connection with their business 

..,ears and may ·frOJI\'\1ae to time as sueh period 

expires readjust '&nd re(ix said asse~sment' provided 

'tht\'t ·'no:~snell ~i·ott~'-shall exceed ten years. 

~··· ·!he ¢ouncil' ny by by•law imp·ose a s~eial· 

11c•1ut* tee· upo!a person& who occ upf :Premises tor 

-teap6!ial-y perlods ··or Who· c-nce 'busii'Jee atter 

the t irull' ·~ • .,is ioll ot. th·e as~essment roll ·nnct:· :whoa•' 

!lames' ha"fe :nOt bee ·4u1J entered on such roll for 

the curren" ·y•ar an4 may ·r1x the sum to b·e pate! for·· 

such lie-ense and the· tim • it· shall be in force/] 

( 16) Title XXXI II; ~ec't:f.on 4,: by 1 
ad'cting there'to th·e tollow-

ine.,: .. and may pr<tfide that ·the taxes ·tor the then current, 

year Blli or any ltUJ't&llnebt '-thel"eot be riot ·accepted until 

all at-rears are·f'irst patt.• 

(17) Title lXXIII, ~ect.i'on ·5, 18 h~eby ·repealed :and the · .. 

f'o11'owtng subs'tl'tu't·ed theret~: ·~e fotineil may by by-
-=-

law allow a discount for payment of the aforesaid taxes 

or any part thereof or any instalment thereof on or 
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before the day or days thermn named and may impose an 

additional percentaee charge (not exceeding 5 per cent.) 

tor :ton+payment by the first day of January in the next 

ensuing year to that on which the same were imposed, and 

in the event of such taxes not being paid before the 

first day of July in said next ensuing year a further 

percentage charge or (not e:&ceecling a further !5 per 

cent.) j and such addi~nal percentage or perce1:1tagea 

shall be added to any uapaid amount of taxes or assess

ments or rate or instalment and collected by the ,Assessor 

or by distraint or otherwise as it it had been oriainally 

imposed by bJ-l.aw .') 

(1S) !itle XXXV • ,$ection 5• by inserting between th~~ words 

•undertaken• and •either• in the second line thereof, 

the words • and the necessary by-laws passed and 

debentures issued thereunder.• 

(19) Chapter 35 of the Ordinances of the North-West ~erritories 

or 1900 as amended by phapter 15 or 1902 and fh~ ter 32 

or 1903 (second session) and c& le4 •schedule A• to the 

Etaonton Charter, is hereby atnonded by adcti. ng to ~ectioD 

29 thereot the tollowing: 

" ( 1) ~he above provisions trom ¢eetion 20 to 21~ inclusive 

shall in so tar as the same are applieabl•t apply 

to the municipal t.elephone systea and especia.llJ 

as to the powel's to collect telephone ratt:~s and 

recover telephoae property and tistures.~) 

(20) Chapter 35 of the Statutes ot 1907, ¢ect1on 20
1
, by 

striking out the word •building" where it last occur3': 

therein and substituting therefor the word •pJ~emJ$:8s:·•.: 

Title: 1908 (1st, 3rd) Bill 27, An Act to further Amend the Edmonton Charter




